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Atf lcT Eeldting to virgitr prairie; to authorize aDlr state

ageucy or political subdivisiotr to sell such
PEcPertI as Presccib€d.

Be it enact,ed by the people of the state of xebEaska,

sectioD 1. .Th6 Legislature filils that:

{'l) Erarples of ttebraska' s prairie soil iu a
condition rhich existe<l before the state ras settleal
tluring the early part of the uineteenth certory aEe
beco[ing increasingly rare;

(2) such virgin praiEie is an itPoEt
scieDtists rho seek to aleterriDe the highest
of Uebraskars soiL resources:

(3) such virgin prairie is ao irPortant Part of
botanical auil zoological studies offered by institutioDs
of J.earning in this state; aDd

(4) It is in the public interest that such virgiu
prairie rhich has beea usetl as aa educatioDal tool by an
ealucatioDal iDstitution of this state ia suitable
quaotities be pEeservea aDal pEotecteal-

sec. 2- flheD any ageDcy oE PoLiticalsubdivisiou of .the state of liebraska' ercept the BoaEtl of
Etlucational Lands and Punds, orDs Ia!d vith virgia
prairie as described ir sectioD 1 of this act, such
agency oE political subdiyision ray take actioD to
establish the locetion and bounilaries of such virgiu
pEairie or a paEt thereof that ral be preserved anil
protected- such action shall be tak€n only afteE holtliDg
a public hearing cith at least oDe reekst atlvance noti,ce
of such heariog in a nevspaper of general circulation iE
the couBty rhere tle virgin prai.rie is located. Any such
age[cy or political subdieision rhich has establishetl tbe
locatiotr ard boutrdaries of such virgin prairie and rhich
tlecides to sell such LatraI lay require the purchasec to
enter iuto a coyetratrt to conti[ue to pEeseEve autl Protectthe area establishetl as rirgia prairie, atrtl such covenaot
by its teE.s shnll ruE rith the title to the lanil bin,liog
future oyuers- In the evetrt such covenant to Preserge
aDd prctect the aEea as virgin pEairie should lapse or be
tlecLareal iuyalitl or uncoDstitutioDal by aDy court of
coopetent jurisdictioo, the ageDcy or political
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subdivision chich sold the Iand or its successor ininterest shaII be affordeil first option to repurchase theIaud, at the currerrt market value Lo be det-ernined as ifthe covenant yere valid and. enforceable.
Sec. 3. No sale authoEized undeEtake place after JuIy 1, 19g3.

tLis act shall
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